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ABSTRACT 
 

Of 108 lactic acid bacteria (LAB) isolates, 9 isolates had a broad antifungal 
activity against Penicillium Spp. were isolated from naturally fermented milk products. 
The isolates were processed under cheese manufacturing conditions to study its 
relation with prolonging the shelf-life of cheese. The technological properties of these 
isolates has been determined by studying the acidifying and proteolysis activity. Three 
isolates with moderate or low acidifying and proteolysis activity were selected for 
further studies. The factors affecting the rate of growth of these selected strains, i.e. 
pH. NaCl and temperature were evaluated. The results indicated that, strains grown 
well at pH 5.5 – 6.6, tolerate salt concentration at 3 – 5% and showed good growth 
rate at 10 and 37ᴼC. These properties gave these strains potentiality for use as 
starter-like or as adjunct cultures. When these strains used as adjunct culture in Ras 
cheese manufacture, the cheeses had composition resembling normal composition of 
Ras cheese with positive effect on cheese quality. The cheeses had prolonged shelf-
life against fungi spoilage.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Various food commodities can be contaminated by wide spectrum of 
filamentous fungi, leading to important economic losses and harmful effects 
on human and animal health. Prevention of fungal growth in various food 
commodities is the best method of protection from the harmful effects on 
human and animal health Many physical and chemical methods have been 
developed in inhibition of fungi, but some moulds acquired the ability to resist 
chemical treatment and some preservatives. The preserving capacity of 
bacteria naturally occurring in food has gained increased interest during the 
recent years, due to the consumers demand for reduced chemical 
preservatives. 

The public necessity for high quality food, without addition of chemical 
preservatives, with extend shelf life, determined the search for new strains of 
lactic acid bacteria that are able to control the fungal growth of cheese-
spoilage and mycotoxigenic species. 

In the present study, new strains of antifungal LAB isolated from 
naturally fermented milk products in our laboratory were studied. Further 
study to evaluate the performance activity of these antifungal-LAB is needed 
to detect whether the isolated culture were able to grow in cheese milk and to 
survive cheese manufacturing conditions and to select performant strains as 
biopreservatives for Ras cheese. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials: 
Strains of lactic acid bacteria (LAB): 

Nine identified strains of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) isolated from 
traditional milk products, had abroad spectrum of antifungal activity against 
wide range of fungi isolated from the surface of cheeses, has been collected 
in our laboratory by Maha et. al., (2015). 
Methods: 
Technological properties of antifungal LAB: 
Acidifying activity: 

Reconstituted (10% skim milk powder) autoclaved at 121ºC for 15 min. 
was inoculated with 10%, 24h overnight activated subculture of identified 
antifungal-LAB strains. The acidifying activity and pH were monitored after 
24h incubation at 37ºC. 
Proteolysis activity:  

The proteolysis activity of antifungal-LAB was measured using 
procedure of Moore and Stein (1954). The extent of proteolysis was 
measured at OD570.  
Effect of different fermentation conditions: 
Effect of pH on the growth of antifungal LAB: 

The pH of suitable broth media was adjusted to 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, 5.0, 
5.5and 6.0 using 1M HCl or NaOH. The broth was autoclaved at 121ᴼC for 15 

min, cooled to room temperature and inoculated with 1% (v/v) anti-fungi 
strains and incubated at 32ºC for 20 h. OD600 was measured. The pH of MRS 
was plotted on abscissa vs. OD600 value was used as ordinate to determine 
growth curve at different pH values. 
Effect of salt on growth of antifungal LAB: 

In cheese industry salt-in-moisture (S/M) is an important quality 
criterion. NaCl was added to suitable broth media at concentrations of 2, 3, 4, 
4.5, 5.0 and 5.5% (w/v). The broth was autoclaved at 121ºC for 15 min., 
cooled to room temperature and inoculated with1% (v/v) antifungal strains 
and incubated at 32ºC for 20 h. The OD600 was measured and growth curve 
determined by plotting salt concentration vs. OD600. 

Effect of temperature on growth of antifungal LAB. 
Inoculated anti-fungi strains in broth (1% v/v inoculums) were incubated 

at different temperatures, 10, 37 and 45ºC for 20 h. OD600 was measured 
after incubation at each temperature and graphed to determine growth curve. 
Blank MRS was used.  
Cheese making:- 
         Ras-type cheeses were manufactured in dairy lab according to Adb-el-
tawab 1963 and osama 2005,  divided into 4 portions as follows; control 
(without antifungal strain), cheese with added  antitungal LAB strain as 
adjunct cultures, Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis, Z8 ( strain 1) or Pediococcus 
acidilactis, R18 (strain 2) or  Lactobacillus paracasei ssp paracasei, K58 
(strain 3) the ripened at 13-14°c and 85-90% moisture. 
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Cheese analysis: 
Chemical composition 

The pH was measured using a pH meter (model SA 720, USA), 
moisture content and total nitrogen content were determined according to 
Ling (1963). 
Assessment of cheese proteolysis 
            Protein degradation in cheese was followed by the determination of 
water soluble nitrogen (WSN) according to Kuchroo and Fox (1982), 5% 
Phospho-tungstic acid soluble nitrogen (PTA-SN) as determined according to 
Jarrett et al. (1982). Non protein nitrogen (NPN) was determined in 12% TCA 
filtrate. 

Antifungal activity of  LAB on fungi growth in cheese was followed 
during cheese ripening.The strains of antifungal LAB used were added to 
cheese milk as adjunct culture, and their inhibition effect against airborne-
mould growth were observed throughout ripening period( 60 day).  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
In this study the technological properties of antifungal-LAB isolated 

from naturally fermented milk products (Laban Zeer, Laban Rayeb and 
Kariesh cheese) and factors affecting their growth conditions in cheese were 
determined. The potential for use as novel dairy starter and/or protective 
culture was also studied.   
Technological performance of Antifungal LAB: 

In this study, strains of Antifungal LAB listed in Table (1) were used 
pH and acidifying activity: 

Results in Table (2) and Figs (1, 2) indicated the acidifying activity and 
changes in pH of LAB strains in milk. The % of acidity of different strains at 
the end of incubation time were ranged between 0.176 to 0.473 compared to 
0.14 for control, while the pH range were 6.5 to 5.00 for experimental strains 
compared to pH 6.7 for control. The results indicated that the rate of changes 
in acidity and pH were strain dependent.  Strains of Lactobacillus paracasei 
ssp paracasei (K66) and Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis (K17) showed the 
highest acid production compared with strains of Pediococcus acidilactis 
(R18) and Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis (Z8) which gave lowest acidity 
production..  
 

Table (1): strains of Antifungal LAB. 

Isolates Identification 

K17 
K18 
Z8 
R18 
K58 
K66 
K67 
K44 
K45  

Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis 
Lactococcus lactis ssp.lactis 
Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis 

Pediococcus acidilactis 
Lactobacillus paracasei ssp paracasei 
Lactobacillus paracasei ssp paracasei 

Lactobacillus acidophilus 
Enterococci spp 
Enterococci spp 
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Table (2): pH, acid development and proteolytic activity of  antifungal 

LAB in skim milk after 24 hrs:  

Isolated number pH Acidity % Proteolytic activity 

C 
K17 
K18 
K44 
K45 
K58 
K66 
K67 
 Z8 
R18 

6.7 
5.12 
5.52 
6.5 
6.43 
5.68 
5.00 
6.37 
6.35 
6.43 

0.14 
0.432 
0.364 
0.194 
0.225 
0.315 
0.473 
0.226 
0.189 
0.176 

0.092 
0.136 
0.139 
0.116 
0.169 
0.134 
0.129 
0.169 
0.104 
0.134 

 

 
 

Fig (1): acidifying activity of LAB 
 

 
 

Fig (2): PH of LAB 
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Proteolytic activity: 
The proteolytic activity of antifungal LAB strains was assessed by 

measuring the O.D. values at 570 after 24h incubation at 37ºC. The results in 
Table (2) and Fig (3) indicated that the rate of proteolysis was strain 
dependent. The rate of proteolysis was varied greatly between the strains, as 
the strains of Lactobacilli (K67) and Lactococci (K45) gave the highest rate of 
proteolysis , i.e. 0.169, some strains – representing the same genus - ( K58 
and Z8) showed low proteolysis activity. 

From these preliminary tests, the results indicated the differential ability 
of these strains for acid production and protein proteolysis. According to 
technological criteria, the strains with the highest acid production and 
proteolysis activity were excluded, and three species with low or moderate 
acid and proteolysis activity, represented the different bacterial genus and 
different milk products (Z8, R18 and K58), were selected or further 
technological studies.  

 
Fig (3): proteolytic activity of LAB strains 

 
Effect of cheese manufacturing conditions on the growth and activity of 
selected antifungal-LAB:  

Three strains of antifungal-LAB, i.e. Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis, Z8; 
Pediococcus acidilactis, R18 and Lactobacillus paracasei ssp paracasei K58, 
were selected for further technological studies. To determine their ability to 
survive within the cheese manufacturing and ripening conditions, i.e. growth 
at different pH, salt and temperature.  
Effect of pH: 

The growth of the three antifungal-LAB that grown in suitable broth 
media adjusted at pH 2.5 to 6.6 and incubated for 72 h at 32ºC was 
monitored. The effect of changes in pH of cheeses during manufacturing 
process, between 6.6 for cheese milk to pH 5.0 or 5.5 at whey drainage 
stage, on the growth antifungal LAB was determined. 

Result in Table (3) show the rate of growth of these three strains as 
determined by OD values. A little decrease in the growth of strains R18 and 
K58 was observed, otherwise the strain Z8 showed an increase in the rate of 
growth with the decrease in pH from pH 6.6 to pH 5.5.  
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This behavior of growth for these three strains at this range of pH (6.6 – 
5.5) gave them the preferentiality for use as starter-like or as adjunct starter 
in hard cheese making. 
 
Table (3): Effect of pH on the rate of growth of LAB (Z8, R18 and K58) 

isolates 

K58 R18 Z8 pH 

0.362 0.564 0.785 2.5 

0.420 0.682 0.801 3.5 

0.595 0.722 0.852 4.5 

0.922 0.943 0.902 5.0 

1.010 0.993 1.132 5.5 

1.053 1.023 1.72 6.0 

1.087 1.082 0.903 6.6 

 
Effect of NaCl on the rate of growth of LAB (Z8, R18 and K58) isolates: 

NaCl is an inhibitory substance which may inhibit growth of certain 
types of bacteria. Because some LAB was sensitive to NaCl then it would not 
able to show its activity in the presence of NaCl, it was essential to test the 
NaCl tolerance of these LAB isolates. In this study the NaCl tolerance test for 
growth of these three isolates was determined up to 5.5 NaCl concentrations. 
Although the rate of growth was decreased with the increase in NaCl 
concentration, all isolates exhibited salt tolerance at 3 to 5% NaCl as shown 
in Table (4), although sharp decrease was observed at higher or lower NaCl 
concentrations.    
 
Table (4): Effect of NaCl on the rate of growth of LAB (Z8, R18 and K58) 

isolates 

NaCl Z8 R18 K58 

0 1.930 1.719 0.964 

2 1.835 1.071 0.750 

3 0.993 1.014 0.742 

4 0.964 0.974 0.633 

4.5 0.8.57 0.871 0.572 

5.0 0.551 0.461 0.330 

5.5 0.433 0.406 0.300 

 
Effect of temperature on the rate of growth of antifungal-LAB. 

The temperature is an important factor which can dramatically affect 
the bacterial growth. The reason for choosing this range of temperature was 
to detect whether the isolated cultures were would favour the growth within 
the range of manufacturing and ripening temperature. In this study, the three 
antifungal-LAB isolates were grown at 10, 37 and 45ºC in appropriate broth 
media for 20 h. The rate of growth was followed based on measurement of 
optical density (OD) in the culture broth. Curves in Figs 6,7 and 8 indicated 
that the rate of growth seemed to be more temperature dependent, since they 
did not perform well at 45ºC. Concerning the growth 
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rate of isolates at 10ºC, it is time dependent, as the rate of growth increased 
with the increase in incubation time, the OD values after 10 hrs were 2.5, 
2.33 and 1.07 for isolates of Z8, K58 and R18 respectively. On the other 
hand, the maximum growth rate at 37ºC showed the same trend but the 
exponential phase was decreased fastly compared with the time consumed 
for the growth curve at 10ºC. These results revealed that these isolates are 
more tolerant for growth at 10ºC and have good ability to grow well at 
ripening temperature.     

 
 

 

 
 

Fig (6): Effect of incubation time at 10, 37, 45˚C on the rate of growth of 
Z8 strain 
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Fig (7): Effect of incubation time at 10, 37, 45˚C on the rate of growth of 
k 58 strain 
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Fig (8): Effect of incubation time at 10, 37, 45˚C on the rate of growth of 

R18 strain 
 

Effect of antifungal LAB on the shelf life and chemical composition of 
Ras Cheese: 
Compositional analysis of cheeses: 

The compositional analysis of all cheeses, both with added adjunct 
cultures and control cheese was presented in Table (5). Cheeses made with 
adjunct cultures had higher level of moisture than control cheese. The 
moisture content of adjunct cultured cheeses ranged between 38.41 to 40.66 
% compared to 31.975 % for control cheese. These variations in  moisture 
content between control and added adjunct cheeses was also observed with 
cheddar cheese with added L. Plantarum strain  and L. amylovorus strain as 
adjunct culture (Ciocia, 2010 and Pawlowska,. 2013). 

The protein content of all cheeses approximately was the same in all 
cheeses; it was 30.55 % for control cheese and 29.541 – 31.038% for 
treatments.   
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However, the pH of adjunct cultured cheeses showed different trend 
between cheeses. The pH of cheeses with strain Z8 and R18 treatments was 
lower compared to pH of control and strain 3 (k58) cheeses. El Soda et al., 
(2003) reported that the acidifying ability of Lactococcus strains was 
significantly higher than the activity of other species. While Durlu-Ozkaya et 
al., (2001) reported that Lactococcus strains differed in their ability to reduce 
the pH of milk initially and there were strains that didn't change the pH of milk 
after 6 h.  

In general, the cheeses were within the range of Ras cheese 
composition although little effects on the composition and pH of cheeses 
were observed with adjunct antifungal LAB strains .   
  
Table (5): Effect of antifungal LAB on the chemical composition of Ras 

cheese: 
Ripening 
period 

Control Z8 R18 K58 

pH Mois Prot pH Mois Prot pH Mois Prot pH Mois Prot 

0 day 5.09 31.975 30.55 4.88 40.66 30.815 4.66 39.34 31.038 5.55 38.41 29.541 

15 days 5.11 31.270  4.87 38.532  4.60 39.17  5.52 37.25  

30 days 5.17 30.460  4.67 36.586  5.46 38.026  4.98 35.87  

Moi=Moisture 
Pro= Total Protein 

 
Effect of adjunct cultures on proteolysis of cheeses: 

The rate of proteolysis of control and adjunct cultured cheeses was 
monitored by determining WSN, NPN and PTA-SN. 
Water Soluble Nitrogen (WSN):  

The level of water-soluble N (WSN) is a widely-used index of cheese 
ripening (Fox et al, 1995b). Results in the present study (Table 6 and Fig 9) 
indicated that, the WSN content in all cheeses increased with the extending 
of ripening period. Water-insoluble peptides in Cheddar cheese have been 
studied by McSweeney et al (I994), who found that the principal peptides in 
this fraction were produced from αsl-casein by chymosin or pepsin or from β-
casein by plasmin and therefore that the complementary primary water-
soluble peptides must be produced via the action of these enzymes.. 
  

 
Fig(9) :effect of antifungal LAB on WSN content 
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At the beginning of ripening period, variable values of WSN were 
recorded between adjunct cultured cheeses and control (without adjunct 
culture). A higher WSN was observed for cheeses with added adjunct 
cultures (strains 1 and 2) compared with the levels of WSN in control and 
cheese with strain of Lactobacilli (strain 3). These variations of WSN of 
cheeses might be related to the variations in pH of cheeses at this period of 
ripening (Table 5).  Results in Tables 6 showed that, cheeses with lower pH 
values were the higher in WSN content.   
With the progress in ripening period an increase in WSN was observed. 
However, after 30 day ripening, cheese with added adjunct Lactbacillus strain 
3 showed the highest WSN content compared to the others. El-Soda et al., 
(2003) related this to the higher aminopeptidase activity of Lactobacilli 
compared to Lactococci.  
  
Table (6): Effect of Antifungal LAB on the rate of proteolysis during 

cheese ripening. 
Ripening 
period 
(days) 

WSN TCA-SN PTA-SN 

C Z8 R18 K58 C Z8 R18 K58 C Z8 R18 K58 

0 6.06 7.05 7.3 4.75 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.85 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.85 

15 6.15 7.5 7.8 6.5 0.8 0.75 1.4 1.05 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 

30 6.25 7.8 8.0 8.7 0.8 1.15 2.1 1.15 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.9 

 

 
Fig(10): Effect of antifungal LAB on TCA-SN content 

 
Trichloroacetic acid soluble nitrogen (TCA-SN):  

TCA-NS fraction indicates the intensity degree of proteolysis in 
cheeses and is a better index of maturity than WSN (Venema et al., (1987). 
Results in Table (6) and Fig (10) showed that the mean values of TCA-SN 
during 30 days of ripening were similar for adjunct cultured cheeses. The 
variability found is predictable due to the diversity of LAB and rennet 
enzymes of each particular cheese, which are responsible of the gradual 
breakdown of high and medium molecular mass peptides and caseins into 
lower molecular mass peptides and amino acids.  

The nitrogen content of the larger peptide underwent a great increase 
during ripening showing values higher in the cheese after 30 days of ripening 
than those at the beginning of the manufacturing process. This high content 
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at the end of the ripening time of the cheeses, an important factor in the 
development of cheese texture, makes evident the contribution of the rennet 
activity to this fraction.   
 

 
Fig (11): Effect of antifungal LAB on PTA-SN cont on cheese during 

period 
 

Phosphotungstic acid soluble nitrogen (PTA-SN): 
Phosphotungstic acid is a very discriminating protein precipitant; only 

free amino acids (apart from lysine and arginine), and peptides less than 
about 600 Da are soluble in 5% PTA (Jarrett et al, 1982). PTA -soluble N has 
been used widely as an index of free amino acids in cheese ( Wilkinson et al, 
1992; Guinee et al, 1995).  

The development of 5% PTA-soluble N in Ras cheeses of the present 
study is shown in Table (6) and Fig.(11). Experimental cheeses made with 
adjunct antifungal cultures ((Pediococcus acidilactis, R18) and Lactobacillus 
paracasei ssp paracasei (K58)) demonstrated slightly higher PTA-SN content 
than the control cheese. This trend may be due either to increase peptidase 
activity in cheeses made with adjunct or reduced utilization of free amino 
acids (FAA) by adjunct cultures (Lynch et al., 1996) 

Taken into account, these results suggest that the adjuncts of the three 
strains of antifungal-LAB, i.e. Lactococcus (Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis, Z8), 
Pediococcus (Pediococcus acidilactis, R18) and Lactobacillus paracasei ssp 
paracasei (K58) cultures had positive impact on cheese quality.  
Effectiveness of selected anti-fungal LAB on mould growth on cheese. 

This part of study evaluate the potential of the antifungal activity of 
selected LAB strains (Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis, Z8; Pediococcus 
acidilactis,  R18 and  Lactobacillus paracasei ssp paracasei (K58) as cheese 
preservatives against airborne moulds on Ras cheese during 2-months 
ripening period. The design of the study was demonstrated in section of 
Materials and Methods. 
 Antifungal activity of LAB against air borne moulds: 

It has been previously reported that Lactococcus lactis ssp lactis, Z8; 
Pediococcus acidilactis, R18 and Lactobacillus paracasei ssp paracasei K58 
showed antifungal activity against all indicator moulds (Maha et al., 2015). In 
current study, antifungal activity of selected strains against airborne mould 
contaminations of cheeses was examined. The current study shows that 
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antifungal LAB (Z8, R18 and K58) exhibited antifungal activity against 
airborne mould contaminations. Comparing with the spoilage rate of the 
control cheese, addition of antifungal LAB as adjunct culture in cheese 
manufacturing retarded, to varying degrees, the outgrowth of airborne fungi 
(Table 7). When these strains were included as adjunct cultures in cheese, 
the fungi growth on cheese was retarded up to the end of the ripening period 
(2 months) which was 45 days longer than the control cheese (containing no 
adjunct). In the control cheese, the fungi was observed first after 15 days and 
the intensity of fungi growth increased with the progress in ripening period.  
Many studies demonstrated to the antifungal effect against mould growth in 
cheese.  Pawlowska (2013) revealed that, the shelf life of chedder cheese 
contained L. amylovorus DSM 19280 strain when challenged against airborne 
moulds, was up to 18 days while control cheese spoiled after 12 days. 
Similarly, the same observation was found by Zhao (2011) who used some 
strains of Lactobacilli (NB, DC2 and SDR) as antifungal against the growth of 
moulds on Chedder cheeses. They found that, cheeses with added antifungal 
strains extended the shelf life between 2 to 4 days compared to the spoilage 
time of the control cheese. Also, Cheong et al., (2014) indicated potential for 
the control of spoilage mould in cheese products. The cottage cheese 
inoculated with antifungal LAB, Lb. plantarum isolates did not show sign of 
mould growth until at least day 18 with some cheese not showing any visible 
mould at day 29. Of note are two Lb. plantarum strains which are able to 
prevent visible mould growth beyond day 29, the last time-point of 
experiment.  
 
Table (7): Inhibition of airborne growth by antifungal LAB in Ras 

cheese. 
Cheeses 
Control 

Ripening period (days) 

0 15 30 60 

Control - 1 spot 3 spot 5 spot 

Z8 - - - 1 spot 

R18 - - - 5 spot 

K58 - - - 2 spot 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
 These results revealed to the importance of traditional fermented 

dairy products as a conserve for LAB. The biodiversity of LAB in traditional 
fermented milks make researchers to isolate new species of LAB that have 
technological  and health effects, also with high feasibility as bioprotective 
agent against microbial spoilage of dairy food. 
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استتباط سالستتمن الكتتيالطحبض تت التكتتمالاومحب تتمالكا فكتتاالالواكتتفالاو سض تت  ال  تت الاستتس ال
الاوجطي.
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الت بكتيريم  نمب بكتريمم  نمال تياكتيم  لتت تين ملنم  تيلتسم   يطنمل تيلىريممت ز م  سما 9تم  زم   

تسمممىل تي،مممببي لت،ريمممت ب مممال تين ممممنات ز ممم  رممملل تيسممماالت ت مممت تي مممرل  تيت مممطي ي  ي ،مممبب ب مممرال 
مج تستخدتنهم ف   يمدة تي درة تي ل ي  ي ،بب. ت  تختيمر ثاث ساالت نب رلل تيبكتريم نب  يث قدرتهم ز   تطتم

 نال تياكتي  لت    تيبرلتيب بمإلضمف  تي  قدرتهم تي ميي  ين ملن  طنل تيلىرز   تسىل تي،مبب. لقمد ل،مد  ب 
لتت قدرة نتلسى ز  تطتمج  نال تياكتي  لت    تيبمرلتيب ننمم ينكمب نمب تسمتخدتنهم كبمدوممت  ل رلل تيبكتريم 

ي نلضمم  لتين ممل لتي ممرترة ز مم  طنممل رمملل . كنممم تمم  درتسمم  تمم ثير ت) نسمممزدل نيكرلبمممت نضمممف  نممد تيبمممد 
 – 01% ن مل لدر،م   مرترة 5- 3ي pH 6 – 5.5تيساالتي لل،مد  ب رملل تيسمات تطنمل بدر،م  ،يمدة زطمد 

33 º.   
لقممد تسممتخدنت رمملل تيسممات فمم   ممطمز  تي،ممبب تيممرتا لل،ممد  ب تي،ممبب تيتمت،مم  لتت تركيمم  ن مممب   

لل تيسات تي  ت سمب  ملمت تيتسملي  ي ،مبب. كنمم تدى تسمتخدت  ي تركي  تيىبي   ي ،بب تيرتا ل دى تستخدت  ر
 يلنم ف  تي،بب تيكطترل .  05يلنم ن مرط     01رلل تيساالت تي  ت خر طنل تيلىر ز   تسىل تي،بب يندة 

 


